
6 Bramble Way, Aintree

BRAND NEW IN WOODLEA
Be the first to live in this brand new home in the sought
after Woodlea Estate. Featuring a beautiful open plan living
area with stunning floating floors and sliding doors leading
to the backyard, master bedroom with ensuite and walk in
robe, remaining bedrooms with built in robes, large family
bathroom with skylight and extra large laundry with built in
linen shelving. Other features include double garage and
ducted heating. 

The Woodlea estate has everything you could need with
local shops and services, multiple parks and a Local Town
Centre coming in 2020, and Bacchus Marsh Grammar
School P1 - 6 just opened. All this just 30 minutes to
Melbourne CBD, 25 minutes to Melbourne Airport and 10
minutes to Watergardens Shopping Centre.

* Please note: property is almost finished construction.
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Price $370 per week
Property TypeRental
Property ID 1066

Agent Details

Trish Cooper - 0397479111

Office Details

Residential
G29/222 Ferris Road
Cobblebank, Melton, VIC,
3338 Australia 
03 9747 9111

Leased



Inspection times will be advertised when available. *

* Directions may not come up in certain map apps,
directions are available in Apple Maps or Where is Maps, or
directions are as follows:

 - From Leakes Road, at the roundabout turn onto Woodlea
BLVD 

 - Turn Left onto Frontier Ave

 - Turn Right onto Fields Street

 - Turn Right nto Tedcastle Dr

 - Turn Left onto Bramble Way, number 6 will be on your
Left.

 

Disclaimer: all information given is as approximate only
and may be subject to change. Potential lessers are
encouraged to make their own enquiries.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not
verified whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way
or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon
their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


